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Dear Children,
Daily Message
I have just worked out that it will be 2 months on Saturday since I last saw some
of you. I bet my year 6 children have all grown taller than me, although that isn’t
difficult because I am pretty short! I do really miss you. Yes, I even miss the
excuses you give for not doing your homework. One day when I was at school my
home- work flew out of the window and it landed on the roof of the next door
building. My teachers didn’t believe me when I told them and they made me do it
again the meanies!
I must tell you a funny story. My sister is a High School Headteacher in
Yorkshire. She has a school dog called Steevie Woof Woof. He is my doggie
nephew and is so cute. It was his birthday yesterday so the children made him a
doggy birthday cake out of dog food and sang him ‘Happy Birthday’. He scoffed
his cake down and then went missing for an hour. Guess where they found him?
He had sneaked into the staffroom and was surrounded by empty biscuit
wrappers. He had eaten 5 packets of biscuits and all the staff’s lunches! My
sister thought it was really funny but the staff didn’t!
I would like to wish all of our lovely Muslim children a Happy Eid for tomorrow. I
know that it is difficult not being able to see all of your families but I know that
you will have fantastic parties with beautiful food. Your mums and Dads are
keeping you safe. All of our Mums and Dads at Old Church are keeping our
beautiful children safe.
Talking of coming back to school, Prime Minister Boris will announce in Half Term
whether some children can come back to school. He will only do this when he
thinks it is safe for you to come back. I have had to do some very long pieces of
work to show what we are doing too. This has to be checked by a boss at the
Local Authority. They will then tell us if we can open or not. So really I do not
know when you are coming back. I would love you all back but we need to make
sure that nasty virus is kept out of Old Church. As soon as I know I will text
your mums and Dads
Have a lovely day.
Love
Ms Clacy

